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1822. Anno tertio GEORGII IV. , f ^ ? w "^* ^ 

AttheGENERALASSEMBLY of t l i c ; | w t e ^ f 
Mova-Scotia, begun and holden at Halif^on'Xfitrrs-
day, the Fourteenth Day of February, 1822, in the 
Third Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord 
GEORGE the Fourth^ by the Grace of GOD, of 
the United Kingdom of Great-Britain and Ireland, 
KING, Defender of the Faith, &o &c. &c being 
the Second Seffion of the Twelfth General Affembly, 
convened in the faid Province.* 

* In the time of **ir James Kempt, Knisrht Gnnd Cross of the Most Honorable Military Order of the 
Ba!h ; S. b. Flowers, Chief Justire and PreMtl.'nlof Comuil ; Siromi lirad&licct Robie, Spraksr of the As>s<ni-
bij ; I tupt i tD. George, Secretary of the Council, and James B. Fiaiukhn, Clerk of Aiweinbh. 

CAP. I. 

An A C T to amend the federal A els, paffed in the thirty-fecond 
and thirty-fourth years of the Reign of His late Majefly King 
George the Second, for confirming Titles to Land, and quieting 
Poffeflions ; and an Act, paffed in the twenty-ninth year of the 
Reign of Bis Majefly King George the 1 hird, entitled, An Act 
t o amend the feveral Acls, paffed in the thirty-fecond and thirty-
fourth years of His late Majefly George the Second, and in the 
firft, fifth and twelfth years of His prefent Maj city's Reign, 
relative to the Regiftering of Deeds and Conveyances, made of, 
or which may affect, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, 

B EitenoFied by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and -A/fcmbly, That the Reg5ftry of all Rpg'"try nr 

Deeds, made as the Law rirecb, by the Deputy-Regittrars, in the feveial Counties, P,6,? liJis-6" 
luwns and Diftricts, (lull be dceir.ed, and taken to be, good and valid, alrhrugh Certifi- trars tall 
c?tes of the Registr) thereof, may not have been duly returned to the Rcgistra.'s Office in 
HaUax, and although entry thereof may not have been there Bia^e as the Lid Act di
rects. 

And wliertasj doubts are entertained teliclher the Registry herelofoie madeof any Deeds is good ahd valid, 
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unless previous to suek Registry having been made, the persons for whose use such Deeds ftave been executed 

shall have taken the Oaths directed in and by the Act of the thirty-second of His late Majesty George the 

Second Chapter second, Section third. 

II Be it therefore enafted, That all.Deeds, ̂ nd the Regiftry thereof, heretofore roa.de, ov 
which may be hereafter made, fhall be-deemed and taken to be good and valid, although 
the Oaths mentioned in faid Aft, may not have, been taken by the perfons named in fuch 

"Deeds, any thing in the faid Aft to the contta&v nqtwitftanding. 
III. And be it further enafled, lhat.it fhall and'may he lawful for the Regiftrar of Deeds to 

appoint Deputies, in all fuch Places, Townfhips or Settlements, as the Governor, Lieu
tenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and with the advice of 
His Majefty's Caunetl» ftiall appoint and direct:. 

IV. And be it further enafled, .That the Commiffions or Deputations to be given to fuch 
Deputies, (hall particularly mention the Townfhips or Settlements for which fuch Deputy 
fhall be appointed, and fliall describe the extent and limits thereof. 

V. And be it further, enabled, That aUDeeds and Conveyances, conveying any Lands, Te
nements, and Hereditaments, which do not lie within any Settiement or Townfhip, fer 
which a Deputy-Registrar fhall havs been appointed, fhall be Regiftered at the OfJBce f)f 
the Registrar refidingjn the County Town where ihe Seffkuis of the Peace fhall tyeheld» 
for iuch County wherein fuch Lands lie, and no* in the Registrar's Office in the neareft 
Town or Dtftrict as heretofo/e required. 

VI. And be it further enacled, That no judgment obtained in any Court of Law-within 
this Province, fhall operate as a lien upon the Real Eftate of any Defendant or Defendants, 
beyond one year from thefigniegof fuch Judgment, as afo^eiald,.unlef3 the Plaintiff or 
Plaintiffs fliall, within one year from the iigning of fuch Judgment take out Execution, 
aud-have the fame extended on the Real Eftate of Fuch Defendant or Defendants, unleis 
fuch Judgment .fhall have sbeen obtained previous tofhe piffing of this Acf, in which cafe ic 
fhall and may be lawful to take out Exeputiqn ^wkhin fix months from the publication 
hereof. 

Ael 60tk Geo. 
UI . continued 

CAP. II. 

An ACT to amend and continue an Act, for raifing an additional 
Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, import
ed into 'this Province. 

BE it enacted hy the Lieutenant-Governor, Courcil and Affembty, That the Act, paffed in the 
1 fistie^h year of His late Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Act for raifing an additional 

Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported into , this Province ; and 
every matter, claufe and thing, in the laid &&. contained, except so far as the fame is 
hereby altered and amended, fhall be continued, and the "fame is hereby continued, until 
the twen ty-fifthday cf March, which will be in the } eai of cur Lord one thoufand eight 

-hundred and twenty-thteg, and no longer» 
And 


